We invite you to #HireNova this fall by participating in our recruiting and engagement opportunities. Register now or express your interest in events that include career fairs, networking and professional development.

Aligning with Villanova’s Augustinian values, all proceeds from our employer partnership program go into the Career Center’s Student Experience Fund, enabling students in financial need to participate in experiences such as interviews, travel to conferences, and unpaid or low-paying summer employment.

The Villanova University Career Center is offering both in-person, virtual and hybrid event options to meet your recruiting goals. If the University or CDC releases new COVID-19 guidelines, we will monitor these changes and adjust events as necessary. We thank you in advance for your understanding and flexibility.

Consulting Meetup
Register Now!
Wednesday, August 31, 2022 | 5:30-7:30PM ET | Virtual on Handshake

Connect with undergraduates of all class years and majors interested in careers within various consulting roles. This virtual networking event provides the opportunity to build your brand on campus, discuss career paths and industry trends and promote upcoming consulting opportunities within your organization!

Employer Resume Review Day
Register Now!
Thursday, September 1, 2022 | 3-6PM ET | In-Person | Falvey Library, Room 205

In preparation for the Fall Career Fairs, this informal, drop-in style event allows students from all years (undergraduate and graduate) and majors to meet with an employer representative of their choosing for a quick resume review.

Fall Career Fair (In-Person)
Register Now!
Wednesday, September 7, 2022 | 2-6PM ET | In-Person | Finneran Pavilion

Our Fall Career Fair is an annual event at Villanova, with more than 1,800 students and alumni of all years & majors attending, eager to speak with you about your leadership program, intern and full-time opportunities. Year after year, we hear from employers that this event helped them make successful hires and build their brand at Villanova University. Our team is proud to kick off the academic year with this fair, and we look forward to having you on campus with us.

Fall Career Fair (Virtual)
Register Now!
Thursday, September 15, 2022 | 4-7PM ET | Virtual on Handshake

Kick off your 2022-2023 virtual recruiting season with Villanova University during our Fall Career Fairs. Villanova University’s 2022 Virtual Fall Career Fair is open to students from all years and majors, and will partner with Handshake, on Thursday, September 15, 2022, from 4-7PM.

BRIDGE Society: Careers in Finance and Financial Services
Register Now!
Tuesday, September 20, 2022 | 4-5PM ET | Virtual on Brazen

The BRIDGE Society, a student organization in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, invites you to attend this mentoring and networking event to help students navigate career decisions in finance and financial services.
Inclusive Hiring Meetup
Register Now!
Monday, September 26, 2022 | 5-7PM ET | In-Person | Villanova Room, Connelly Center

The Inclusive Hiring Meetup allows you to showcase how you support equity and inclusion at your organization. Promote opportunities that speak to your diverse recruiting initiatives and celebrate diversity in the workplace with us!

Network CapABILITY Meetup
Register Now!
Tuesday, October 18, 2022 | 7-8:15PM ET | Virtual on Zoom

This informal virtual networking event for students with varying levels of abilities is an ideal place to engage with students on how to speak about their differences in the workplace. You also have the opportunity to discuss how you create an inclusive community within your organization.

BRIDGE Society: Careers in Law, Government and Politics
Register Now!
Tuesday, October 18, 2022 | 4-5PM ET | Virtual on Brazen

The BRIDGE Society, a student organization in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, invites you to attend this mentoring and networking event to help students navigate career decisions in law, government and politics.

Pharma, Biotech and Life Sciences Meetup
Register Now!
Thursday, October 20, 2022 | 5:30-7:30PM ET | Virtual on Handshake

Connect with STEM majors of all class years (both undergraduate and graduate) interested in careers within the Pharmaceutical, Biotech and Life Science industries. This virtual networking event provides the opportunity to build your brand on campus, discuss career paths and industry trends and promote upcoming opportunities within your organization!

Career Compass Engineering Mock Interviews
Register Now!
Tuesday, November 1 - Thursday, November 3, 2022 | 9AM-5PM ET | Hybrid

Volunteer for the College of Engineering's Career Compass Mock Interview program, engaging all sophomore engineering students. Conduct live practice interviews on-campus or virtually with students across all disciplines to provide career readiness for first-time interviewees. Brand your organization for future internship and full-time opportunities. Alumni are also encouraged to participate!

College of Liberal Arts and Sciences Mock Interviews
Register Now!
Tuesday, November 8, 2022 | 3-7PM ET | Hybrid

The College of Liberal Arts and Sciences (CLAS) Mock Interview Day is a great way for students in CLAS to polish their interviewing skills, network with your organization, prepare for spring recruiting and serve as a stepping stone in their career journey. Mock interviews will be 30 minutes long, including time for feedback on the mock interview.

Nursing Career Day
Register Now!
Tuesday, November 15, 2022 | 2-5PM ET | In-Person | Villanova Room, Connelly Center

Villanova's annual Nursing Career Day provides hospitals and healthcare organizations the opportunity to promote your opportunities in a career fair setting. Connect with more than 250 nursing students to help them gain a greater understanding of diverse career paths and employment settings.

BRIDGE Society: Careers in Science, Sustainability, Healthcare and Tech
Register Now!
Tuesday, November 15, 2022 | 4-5PM ET | Virtual on Brazen

The BRIDGE Society, a student organization in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, invites you to attend this mentoring and networking event to help students navigate career decisions in science, sustainability, healthcare, and technology.

College of Engineering Networking Event Hosted by SWE
Express Your Interest
TBD

This annual networking event sponsored by the Society of Women Engineers brings together engineering professionals, alumni and students. It is a celebration of women in engineering but is open to all engineering students.